DO YOUR COMMUNITY PATHWAYS DELIVER VALUE?
IMPACT OF AQP PHYSIOTHERAPY
Putting in place a community pathway can have beneficial effects in terms of patient choice and waiting times. But is
it value for money when looked at across the whole health system. WG has huge experience and range of tools to
offer very cost effective review of whether community pathways lead to reductions in use of other NHS resources.
This can be a complex problem to unravel but using readily available NHS data we can quickly determine whether you
are getting what you think you have paid for. We are also developing ways of including clinical and patient reported
outcomes into this type of analysis as another indicator of value for money.

CASE STUDY AQP PHYSIOTHERAPY
Using readily available NHS datasets we were able to look at whether the introduction of a new ‘any qualified provider’
marketplace for physiotherapy has led to a reduction in referrals to secondary care. The analysis was multi-stranded
and came to a number of important conclusions that helped the CCG to modify its contracts and take action to support
GPs making referrals for musculoskeletal problems. The chart below shows a striking correlation (r2 = 0.717) between
referrals to orthopaedics and use of AQP physio. Far from relieving pressure on secondary care budgets the new
pathway appears to mirror referral patterns at a practice level. This was an important component in the analysis that
drove the commissioning action.

Use of orthopaedics and physiotherapy by GP practice
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WG CONSULTING
Is an approved supplier of commissioning services to the NHS via the FESC framework. We have an excellent track
record of working with NHS organisations to achieve system, pathway and behavioural change, offering high quality
analysis and project management. We are also uniquely placed to offer partnerships with pharmaceutical and medical
technology companies to support change in the NHS.
Please contact Andy Lee on andyl@wg-group.com or 07793 750279.
WG Consulting Healthcare Limited

